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Alberta Re,jects Dominion Tax Proposald:',  -* Premier pa C c-, -  Manning of ,:.11bértà'llas,„ - 
issued  a  :statement 'at - ''Edmonton. sa77iiie-the.t' the's -laterst Dorainien geV •erni-..iént 
tà..±'- :prOp.:6der.j'are-:ncie'aCdeptiiblè'fOr' sge ad -and' grOper-  r'é'asons .;" ' He  added, 

rèVer , that 1bertd would  do  its  full  share tofaci1itate .''pre'parat ion'.  Of :an 
alternative ja.greéÉent"satisfactory to  the  proVincé... 

He ,sa.id the -Alberta' "ge:Vernment. had analypeÈf' the  Many  factor  s' inVolvect'and. 
• -c? 	 'conclu- 	: 	" _ 	 s 

"1 0 In the interests of the •peopife  of  ca-ii-dda.''dà a whole, it is .absolutel'y' 
neceSsàry -tho.t - à mutually. - satisfactorSf fiscal agreement 'be reaChed -  between the 
Doniinidn: government' and  all thei.j:provinces.:To asPure- Satisfactery Dominion-
Provindia.1—r'efatiOnd and  .the''national"stability so 'esPential'at this tiMe", _bitch 
agreement must be voluntar3.r dontérihnutuai1y decePtal.)16 and'Whidii' Will' 'net 
irqpair the fundamental features of our ‘ federal.system,of, government on which 
ccinfédératien -.wa.P.' base. 	 - 

"2 There' arè drOgrids .  for._ -Valid:'objeetion.S' to tho t ermz  of  ae,eement 
prooSed it.  the Dominion budget in  that thei:do `conta.in featuros .  'which • 
seriousiviolate:7théf'fundamental principleS ef- 
They WoUld* :dePrive the provinces : of effictive, jtirisdictien' over their major  
fields„ of-:reV_enue:,  and 	 :1;i*nanciàf c:pirtreI 6Ver  the  ont 	national  
econemy- 	t'hè'''hands:' -ef federal' authorities.  

propagan.da' is ..peing. -dissemilia.ted:  in an  endeavor ,to Create 
the .opposite'j:Mi)reàstsin,' the tact of  the'retter-fs that  only three  provinces  
have i iiiclidated:"_any'liiili:ngness to  enter 'inte  an  agreement on 'the terms ' -dictat ed 
by the  Doii1nioxr budgct0  The  central -provinces of Ontario and.  '.?,ueloeC bot-h. 'have 
asserted definitely that they will not consider anreeMént .  on -the Deminion--  
present...terms, end it is becoming increasingly clear :that tlie objectionable 

-1" 6 -attires  in  the 'budget `Preii.esals  are  eqUally'Là'eUnàcceiitable to rnost- of the  - 
Other Pre-Vine  

He  Said 'thé - lIreViné -ed' which 'rejected' the ,D6iiiinibn',.iprope'sal .-8  or  had not' 
indicated a' Wi -llingiieSs te:liceep-t!  them reresentect 80  per cent of  the  Canadi an  
people and "in the'liglit  of  théSe'eireUMstanees --  it  is ObvieUs that -Ihe' 	j.  
Dominion budget approach to this important matter is  pro-doomed to failure . .0" 

"IiadividUal' .agreeriénts - betWeen the doMinIon and.a-sma11 ininority  of the  
provinces cannet Possibly 'assure  btabiliti -tb' the 'Canadian edenoniy,  or have 
possible  the ejrtensiV-e.-2progilà4. - of: -pubilc: invetments  and  impreve social -  ' 
serviées which caxr be  -imPlulutented-  onlY - 11  goneral' 	agreeMent. is  -i -»edehed.." 

. 	 . 

Peace Onl 	 Borib:, Dr. O.M. S_ olandt, director7general of 
Defence Researeh for • -theTarmed forcù,:sayi• the "cinky Possible 4efence" -.- 
aglainst' -  either.  atdmirc' or  biolegical Warfare -  Is to stop War. Speaking' 'before -- 
the Defenee 	Association of -Cariadd''at Ottawa, -hè said that  if  ano :ther 
vrar brOlce  but there was not datibt: "we .-  couid :::fight it ' and  •probablyIiin,".  but  
there -  WOU.1cf,be 	 . destruction"  -.and, 'Canadian  cities weüld be - 

He  â.eSe,ribéd hb résUlfs` of:t he'. a.  tonic, boa ing--  of  • ItiroShiMa  and  'said - an -  
at omi c bomb •attack -on.' a 'typical-  Ca.nadiari city Two-ed-  cause  only '7slightly 
lower" ' -edsUaities:,' with  the  --1. ikiihood that 'Éq i,opa Canadians' weuld be killed  - 	- 	- 
and  anet-her - 50 , 000 ' woUld' require prcilenjed treatMent. (CP ) ' 	* 

Ocean Priorities End Januaryl: Canada House in London has anneunced that the 
shipping situation has improved to such an 'extent that Canadian government 
priorities for persons desiring west-bound. berths will be abandoned after 
January 1. - Since june more than 1,000 priority passages have been arranged for 
Canadians returning home and an estimated 1,500 to 2,000 still are in this 
category. Highest level reached during operation of the priority lists was 
5,000. 

The sailing of the liner Aquitania, expected in January, will complete 
removal of Canadian Military Headquarters in London and provision has been made 
for the movement at government expense of all soldiers' WiVOS and children by 
next June 1. However, appeals for passages may be heard after that date. (CP) 

(over) 


